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Investigating Enterprise Systems and SAP: A Case Study
Tom Tdbun~U.· Jim Baroody

Roc!I..ter InstilUl< ofT«1m<>IogJI
Rochester InstilUt< ofT«bnology
,tribu.. lIa@<ob, ri~e<!"
jbaroody@<XJb.rit.<dIl
AbstraCf

This case is designed/or......, in a oourse that employs SAP "r the introductory level. It contriblltes to the /i/erature by prouiding an ererci<e which ;ntrodu,,",s students ta the complex subject ofenterprise systems without requiring them to hll"" extensive prerequisite knowledge. This rose is a goodjirsr step in helping students
gain a general understanding of the benefits, costs and risks of enterprise systems and SAP. The purpose oj
!hi!; case is to present slUdell/s with a sct of open-ended questions/or which they perform literoture research
and hands-.m a.nalysis with SAP to answer the ellS<! questions. While answering these questions, students
utiliz.. the [ower-<>rder lllld higher-order thinking skills in Bloom's taxonomy of education"l objectiues. Th
prouide hands..,n e;cpernnce. the rose is used in conjunction with the Pen Company SAP client delJeloped by
The Rushmore Group. A SAP configuration supporting the Pen Company is auailable to members of the SAP
UniVErsity Alliance as part of the University Alliance CUrriculum Exchange, The rose has been successfully
used in an UJldergraduare Accounting Informotion Systems course, an undergroduare Management Information Systems course, and a grodl1ate course entitled Integroted Business Systems.
I,

Case Introduction and Backgr<>und

Jomes Youngblood just graduated from college ,,-ith a de-

Tom Cllckright was the thinl.-genel1llioo ",Ie proprietoc of

Sf"'" in b""inl'Sll and a"""pted a position at > Jorge interna-

the1S year old famlly compony. He believed the produ,,"

tional collSulti.D~ firm named wterpm. S~effi$ Incorpo-

lion process

..led (ESI). This wa.! his fi ..t as5ignment out of the 1lJ>ch.

not been changed since his fathe"" tenu..... CEO of the

ester om"" and he was f"eling app",hensi"" abont taking

company. Jam.,..'. wk was to advise Tom Cliokrilht on

wa.!

not as effioieot as it rouId be since it has

on > ronsulting job "ith no din:ct >npervision, As he and

bow on ent.rprise lI)'Slem rouId increase the efficiency of

the project team drove along th. winding ""'do of the VOl'

his rompany. AJJ Tom gazed uul at the factory Oooc with a

gec tal=, cegion of New Yock Slate, James "'fleeted on the

I'o'Orried look on his fa"" be lamented: "In my fMhet'. day

<inmatie changes thot had rereotly occurred in hi< hfe.

as bead of me compooy we didn~ WOrT)" mnch .bout effi.

111. tnutsition from rollege .tudent to prof=io~a1 ron·

cienC}'. W. we... "",fumen not accouotants. But that was

sultant was mpid, and his new job w.... both challenging

before internatiantJ producers in<:rcased competition and

and ,tres5fu]. In B.hort period oftim. h. was "-"J"'Cl:ed to

pricing p""",,u.... We need to decrease ouc

=

and "J"'>"d

help his clients instail. romprehel1$ive enterpm. system

up aut production tim. to stay competitive.

Howevec,

and become rno,," producti"" and profitable.

these chong", cannot be implememoo at the ""l"'nse of

One ofES!'. privately ""."ed clients ....ked the firm to brief

reducing the qu.olity that our custOm"" expect. The rom·

them on enterprise S)"lerns in goneml and on SAP sj>OCifi·

pony must maintain its trIldilional reputatioo as > pill"

cally. 11Ie client. QuBlity Pen, l'n4nufacture.< high end pens

veyor of old·warld crnfUmaoship!"

Bnd whol"",,,es them to retail outlets In the USA and """
ero! foreign markets. In oddilion, it sells the pens dir-eetly

Quality Pen has one msmlfacrnrin.g locatioo in the Fingec

to individuals and arganiultions over the loternet at retail

Lakes ...gion of upstate New York and bnys romp<ments

prices.

jnternationally. Its sal .. a... approximately hsa million

'0;

r.... r.-....· .... _

I
with a net In,,,,me of$50 million. Il owns $500 million in

agers, it wu agreed thot JAm" and his teorn would con-

_IS, owes $300 million in liabiliti.., aod emplOjl$ 0,000

duct their anolysis ond report the resullS at the ncrt man-

emplOj'C'eS, It ..,11, appn)Jlimo~ly 10 million unit! of Iin-

.gement meeting, Their goals ..... 10 brief ltOU.3Sement on

ished r;ooc:\! per year. Below is a list that displays the stan-

enterprise ")"Stems and

dard bU5in... p""""""'" identified by the management of

speed up the production prooes:I and reduce rosI without

Plusc ~ew the busin.... p""""""", and

reducing product quaiity. Jom.. wondered if his youthful

Quality Pen.

.ppe~

their related functions:
•

Revt'nue

~.

~l.in

how lJUeh sy$lemo oonld

would hinder his .bility to ""mmuni""'e with

the older management of Quality PeM.

SIll"" (o,der eOlry and acoonnlS

""""i""blel. c....b Collectinn (billing, cosb ,...,.,iplS and

sal.. u=).
., Case Requirements
•

Your team must give • report and presentation to the mao-

E:<pendilnre PToceoo • AoquisitiOM (purchase and

age"'ent and board of directors. Quality Pen bas ""'lCM

aocounlS payable fo' all current assets including in_

you 10 ,pedficolly address the following qUestioM:

""ntOlYl, Paymenta (record hill! ll1d casb disbursements).

[ntrodlletJon to Entel'prUle SylrteDl1l: Describe the
•

histm)' and background ofEn\C1'J1rUe system,. Define

Finance and Invertntenl Pl'OCeS! - Asset Aoquisition

enlerprUe $)"~"'-' and explain the naNte ofbusin....

(for all non-<:orrenl assets), o.preciation, Disposition

p"""""""'. How do th.... S)'Steru.o integrate dara and facill-

(g.in< and lossesJ. Financing (borrow, payback ll1d

1<>te the VlI1ue thain and ,upply chain of a oompany'l

distributin"-' to owners).

•

Us(

the advantages and disadvantages of th.... oystems.

Ilum.n Rrsour<:eManogement ~. Hiring,

The Enterprise SysteDl1l Market' Identify the

Compensation (payroll, henefit! & payroll wees) ll1d

""ndo", in the Enterprise Syste",. market Describe the

Tenninatinn.

Market position of the leading oompanies. Co1l.'lOlidation
among enterpl'i.<e software ""mpani.. is oa:urring rapidly.

•

Inventory Management Prooess _ ~i"" Rltw Mole-

[nterp",t howthis will effect Quality Pen', potentia! sys-

riala [nventory. Ship Finished G<>o<ls Inventory, Store

tem, investment decilioos.

Flni,hed Goods In""ntory, .'ltnre Raw MaluioIs In","ntory.

Introduc:tion 10 SAP: Describe the history and hack·
gmundofSAP. Delennine howIarteandold SAP is ... a

•

Production and Con""rsion Prooess - Manufacturing,

oo"'pany, What i' the .ize of SAYs market 'hare and what

Work in Proce&s (Inclod... tracl<ing direct materiolo,

""mpanies are SAP'. ""mpetitors? Compate ood ""ntrasl

direct labor. and manufacturing overhead),

SAP to its competition. How does SAP diffetenlilte and
di$tinguish Itself from 11S ""mpetition? Categorize the

•

Reporting Proce$< •

R"""ne~e Aerount!, Adjust AJ:;-

types of ""mpaoies and organizations thaI arc using SAP

counlS. [llSUe Flnancial Statemenls, 0,- Accounting

(give some examplesJ. What.ize ""mpanies II.'mally im-

Period, M.intain General Ledger and Control Ae-

plement SAP?

~"~

SAP Cost" Benefits and Implementation lasu...:
After opealting with the owner and the departmental man-

Formulate a way to estimate the

''''

=

related to • SAP

.r __...__
Eshibil

L:

Ac......,.

Ed....tioual ~.<tl.~ orCueStu~

"""
Quemon
,

Content Objective

11linI<inI Skilu

o.l\n••nlup..... 'YS'.m .nd busi.-.

Know\edse..," Comprehenskln

No.

...

p"XllteI

.....
......
.....
...
..........

•

"

,

,

•
,
,

~.

m ......

;u

;u

AMb:sis ud KoI ... "v
~

lovett\pl. the s.>J> llHr iot.If."".

Comprehension and Analysis

......

Comprehension .nd Kno.... lodt.

-...

.....,.

AnUyu SAr. intemal controll lIId

..... .....

•
,

ColllPf'"benoion Uld AppIicatioo

AMIyze SAP Unp!lt<ltlotioa . . - .

Analyze SAP busioest P""

,

.,.-

_ " " " " "........ (lift-

SynthMlsUld EnJu..atioll

-""'

Uld KJ>ow\oedrIe

E'o'llu..atioa lIId ~

......qSAP.

RoMew lil.."ture relaled 10 ...1£rpriIe

ApplicIotioa mel Synthesis

'YS'.1NI and SAP.
Summ.on.. findiIIp in " prorMSional

'0

Comprehension

p.....enlation.

usi&Ded 10)'Ol1r 1f'lHIp.

implemftllrioD (oofho,'VO, installatioD, tJ'ainin&..nd the

De. proa!SS

lotal.-olOWDOlShip). Hoow modi time will ... imple-

in&. ....0.11'_1 and . . .riooaI fuOdion' ......1ftI1O

lD!DWioo.'

mana,

ldl'otify the .......01·

,.,... baR_ JI't""'L Dacribe bow the ....;""P' pro<aI
rdateo 10 the ......pa. ...tued:lloiL

ldeDtifylhepb-..,. a.-olhow
I t ~ orpnile" SAP implelDo<llalioo (bini:

dl«koutIheSyst..... 0. dQpo'M'm LifeCyo:!e,orSOLC).

Hoow ~ lbe pbues 01.., SAP impkmenllltioa COOlpal'!

lnt.mal Conh'Ol And Security: Anal)u the inlrmal

10 the SDW Can. cl;""t buy SAP in pam or modules?

cont""'.nd .-:urity !ulUra of SAP nla~ 10 J"'Ul' basi·
ness pn>cesa. F.umioethe internal <:(Inlmb from' PDC

U•• r Inl.rf"~: DiscuM how the SAP user int.rfaee ...

(p""",otive, detecti...., oort'fJ<:livc) polo! of view. List and

Ia"" 1O)'>II• .,.;ped busio.... p......... IJ the l.nlerf....
easy IOIram and
or willlarp """"",IS offormal trainia& ~ required? E mj.... and deoaibe the orpniution
of the _
' - rdated 10 !".... b";_ ~ and

uplllin the oo.!n:>b.nd colqorize th.m ......uin& 10 the

tab ........... abou ollhe _ " itcmI b',.,... report.

..... imp!anrnt SAP mdjuolify """"
Ust!be crilicall1UCQ1SS r
l10r a P'
fuI ~wioa of SAP

'oc""'"
a............... tiou:

'1 QuAli!y P

",

Doridl' if Qualily

~lfthepl,.

sDoWd lilly

II.ndfw>ctiooub>

SAP Ire flexible en<l'Jlh to be adapllble to Quality Pen 0.-

Iltd oenior """""ntinx majon). The AlS COlIne

wh.u>er QIlIlity ren wiU be require<! to .dopt to SAP.

rered in the 2004 {all sem""er, and the eurollment

HowwillQuoJity hneakWato tho Raumool_t

ItIIdentI wlIk:b resulted III S POUj15. The

(ROO b lft..,lBprioe I)'Slem "". .u£u.........?

IlIed in ..

~1lIte Iewe!

YOW".-rclI sbould iDdade all in. . .·

",. EnnlIImoent

I... •

17

cue

alao

Nlna,m--t!l>bmotion

9ysIems ()(lS) eounoe wbD
Rd~

oi·

offned ill. IDe 2004 wiD:z:l «""'11 witb 6 ~

tioa of "">Tent newlIl'I'porIS,joum&l articles, boob, "'"

pelforUlin& .... onai)'IiI, In addition, IDe ......... lUtd

peru Ind Web oites rel"ed to 1"'Ie tnterpn.e 'l'Sltn>J.

in • gradulte level """ne entitled Int08I"ted Bum-.

Find Itlea.st

Syste"" (185). The 1115 "",,_ ~ 3 Slu<!entll wltn fotmed

lO

"'fereneeo Ind intqntethi5 ;n{orma.tion

....

intotho rqK>rt. UstYOU' Me........ II \bemdof\be ~

ODe

If"OUlI Iltd -.. c:rna-Iiaed with tho UDdersraduate

MIS........ The Itndenll in aD three
"""" to

1'T'eJeD1lIlio,,: SUm""'..... and

~ t y<l'IIt"

IitIdiJI& to

the __ No data was

<:QmSI'S

~

te...... WI

....., the

QIt ..

1IiII. ""'" ill. po ......... H..--, "Pl,""rIiw I .....1aiDI1
otudmtsurvey instnlmenl Ibot mulcI be Il5ed in the~.

the BoanI f>f [);re<'«>1S olQ!ality hn with. "-Point

presentation, TIIm;n)'OU. 1'""",Point preoen\atiotl with
)VW" CI5e

Thia cooe II f\ctional.

ftUdy report.

H~,.

the isaues Ire based on the

~

3-

.nd tnIJIIItmtIll ospuie...... of the .utbora.
One 01 the authcn _
IDe dirtctor 01 North Ameri<:u>

CaM:TeadtinaSous

CaM: Olljediw_ lblI ~ is 1 ·s otd to he lIsed in all

iabmIIiocl Jtratq,y rot :11:"",

.....,...,~ Ot MIS o:lOIJSe that

It """m1)utes to the lit...ture by ~

ourud bia ........i"lea.rm-. OIttiJo&thutitne be ledotmepc pla"ni,,& vendor oelec:6on and project initiatlon fw.

quesriona whkh lnlt'Odlltl: alildeuts to the ""mpl.,. subject

multimillion dollar lmplemenlltioo of Oracle Aflplieltiol\.l

of eot"1)rifo, syotertll wilhout requitinx them 10 h.ve "".

It Xe""" lIe.loo .. rved II' m.",ber oi the Slecrinx com-

aood lirsl

minet fw tho dll.I ....rebouae and buaiDess !ttlelll".......

duc:lO<y

I~l.

"",pIo,a; SM .t the inttt>-

~

pmequisito knowlecl&e- This...,. is I

~ to

beIp smdenu pin. ~ ~ olen-

c1e.

~'PI"""""I'"'dS

OuIjll. .ti<lrt t.ef,:n be

0I1De pnIject.

lnpriae ~ or>d SM. A spociIk Iiat of UI<IteDI..rd3!ed
objalioes Is dispbred in Elrbibit

I.

8100111'. TuonoDty of Edu""tinnal Objecti.-: n.e
ease requireo ItIIdenll to;> utilize the hn-I opettrum of
thinki". akin. tho! Inl represented in Bloom', t.uonomy

1'be ubibit ....... \be

case quutionl and oontont objectives dirt<1:Iy to BInom'a

tnonomy ofthinkin8 akilla.

(Glinen or>d l..oeatel1i, I99S). Accon!inI!Y, the caae

v--.

The """ praenIS IttIdonll with • oK oi open.-.led <[UfS-

tionslnl orpniJ;ed around BIoom'a!llol>omy. CoIlIpicu·

liom for whicb they pub ... Utetotnre I"EIeItdI or>d
~ ....Jysia wtth SAP to _ _ tbo ...,. qua:tiono.

abM:tIt &om the l~hm ~ -ntin& or>d MJ5
thu alIlform to Blonm·. II
,. tbeteb.,_
beIieft thai thiI ~ mabs an oriclnaI or>d alpific:aal
oaIly
CI!I1tI

I'I"hiIe • ...-rin& tbaoe quostioDo, lfudl,nll trtili<e tho

knwM--order Ind

b~,.Ot'd.. thinkinx .kills in 8""""'.

contribution 10 the Uterot"re.

taxonomy Q{ educational obJe<:ti''ft,

Teochln& Eq>eml>e"': 'Ibis ....

"'U

daoseo \ItIIbI1l • priwue Jdtool in tbo

oaia-'
C<tU1X

in ..

""Ed It> thn>e

lIiH d

!oI:>:OUJllln& Information

t1>e .... is useful rOt

.-IUIli"I

It\Ident 1"Ipl'r'ra to

queRionI ..... n&ed IJ'lIUDd 10 u-.ler and

It wu

iriV

Older

tbinkina IkiIla (Gainefl and Loco.tdli. 19')5). 1lIonm'. WI-

S)-5tetu UJS)

ODOmyol e.lueatioDal nb;ecrioa is 8JO'IPed into

whidl wz I.ItJ41tl ., the "pper dh"iP:m ~ (junior

''''

_ . ._ . ~

Ac..SIloclr

ExhIbIt ., !Ilo<m>'. Taxol>Omy ofThinkias Skilk

__

~T

I--J

--I
I

I ICoo'''''''·-1

Kt"'A 'Il"'

I .......-.. I I

- "'"
- - ,-

eoo,,,,,.,_id

-I

Dt'

c .._

:5

klwer on\er oI<ilIs, such .. ~ aDd comprobension.
u -n as ~ skiI1s ....,., .. applir:atioJl, analyA$,
.,.,thfSiJ, mel e-'aluatiorl. Exhibit ~ d;splo)'l tht orp..o.W·

n.e Exhibit is followed

ISynor-lo

- - I I

'

"iii.

....

","U

•S'

'~I

t

$

Appliation

ApplicMioD requira .rodents 10 emplgy """"""I'U or prins
eiplet, incllldillg the ..,lec:tion &ad .... of JUlI'ra1 rulea,

by •

procedures. and mrihoxb for t~lio: oitu.ationll. Applial.

brier l'lCplllJl.lltion of !he componenu of Bloom', luonomy

liM ;nvol>... ,he l'f"'l'<"$$ of man1l'ularing Information 10

(Bloom, Enlelhart, FUl'$I, Hill. and Krathwohl, 1956).

obLain a particular raull. Key words in appHcation'rl:lated

lion of Bloom'. taxooomy.

QUett!o'" .~, utilize, demqNltrate, dramatize, employ,
illllStnle, ;nterprrl, optnte, p:a<:tioo, ochodule, .utcll,

Knowledge
~ ~liJnplerecall

_

and ~tionaDd

~ ~ to mind appropN\e &do .. cldinilioo>L

Key -0. iD ~rdIted q'_"

III

. . . - . ropcat, rea>nI, relate, _~ aDd

e-I"

t

Com... :

'

..

<:0011"'1', cak:ulate, formal, 0DIDpile, aDd apply.

Analr- is

i:DcIack: define.

AMlysio io tbe dr.rompo.itiou 01 ... orpm..I strI>I:lUft 10

~

ideD!ity its paJU. dorir ra.tioaIbil-.lUld tJ,o,ir arprUaa-

00" U~

IioDal priIM:ipla.. II m...... the lIbiIil:r II:> ~ tloe

reqaira stlIdtmI1<I pul ~ imo

-uy words iDduded in aaaI)'IiI q r ano:
aDaIyz. appo:aiK, <2~ dra..., dio&ram. cornpare,

~

lbei, 0W1I .....,\0 aDd is. k>~u.... do, IIkiIlIhM iDdado:I
k-'edp of priDcipIco aDd tbeoria. Kq....,.,\s iD .......

COIllf$, ~ drilare, det.nDiDe, dilIemItia1e. distin·

Pftbensjoo..rdalCd q"....m"n. an: ~ , disc=s, ex·

JIIisb. e><amin.,

plain, exprtSS, idenfify, loeo\le, MOPIizIe, Tq>Ort, rfSUle,

_rime,,', j"".,,,IOI')', inspect, 1iIIk,_

Ii..... 001>... and ten.

nview, lell, llIId translate.

<0,

Synthesis

number of issu"" e:rist including untimely on<! osymm.<tri.

Synthwo involv"o putting together elemenU and PlJU to

cal availability of information, incompatible data on<! an

form a new whole. This incl~d.. working wilh pi"""s. prin-

asymmetry to..-ard functional pro<:esses rather than high-

ciple., role<, and organiWlg them into a DeW $Inlcture.

quality and efficient cross·functional proo

_

Key wonls iD synthe'is questions an!' a"""S", .....mble,
collect, compose, construct, creale, desipl, formulate,
Enterprise syttems, 01 enterprise ~ planning (ERP)

manage, DrgaDize, plan, prepare, propose, and set up.

O)~ems,

e"olved from emss-fuoetional planning

~pptico

liON in manufacturing and production. ERPs an! soli·
""'''' system. for business management, e""",mpassing

Ih1Lluation
EvaluatiOD iD"Olveo judgments ahout the value of data.

modul"" 'UPportiDf; functional orus suclI as planning,

materials, resuI... or methods. Il includes quantitati"" ond

manufacturing, sal... marketing, di'tribution, acrounting,

qualilati"" judgmenU in relation 10 holh obviOWl and 01>-

finanoe, human resou"", management, project man.ge-

oeure crileriL Key words related to eva1uation qUestiOM

ment, iIlventory Trulnagement...!Vioe .nd rmlntenanoe,

an!'

tnnsport4liou and e·boomess.

appraise, a......, choose. compsre, decide, estimale.

eva1uale, grode, judge, measure, rale. review, revise, score,
select, and value.
The ke;' integration feature of an ERP is a shared, oentr:al·
4. Suggested Case Answers

ized database.ccessed by. oel of functionlll business ap-

InlrOduction to Enlerprise Sy.te,,"

pll""tions as .bown in F.xhJbit 3. ThIs database is the hnb

The funelionol bWlln... model,.,... fonnaIiud in the work

for dal-a and Information being

of Pierre DuPont and Alfred Sloan in the '920". This

prise. All applicationo use tbe same data. 'lbWl asymme-

model deeentr:alii.es corporate functiON into divioioN

tri.. in data, incompatibilities in the data and a lad< of

which spedallze In busin... functiON such as o.oJes, opera'

CrDSli-functional fOCll.'l for busin.... pm

tions, finan"" and hum.n resou"", managemenl, eacit

nated.

with I... own expertise and spe<:lfic

chaQl;" flow from the functionlll module wbere the

p~_

With the

p~

by the enter-

,"".'" elimi-

As data io created. updated and deleted, these

In turn, these

tnlnSilion to the Information Age, it was Datural to align

<:hange originat.. into the dal.flbase.

InfQml.tion syslem. with each of these functionol divi·

chan,ges a", fed in ..,a)-time to oIl other modnJ"".

'iol'S. However,!hiIi .JilPlment multed in diffi"Olti.. In
inlegratiDg infonnation and Pr0cesse3 across divisional

Specific business functions are implemented in each funro-

boundari...

tional component, The functional modules an! P""""'""
oriented and implement tbe various functional steps of

'lbe view of an Drgani""tion as a coliectiDn Df bWlin...

cross-functional business processes,

Incorporated in the

pr<>ceoses grew in usage in the 1980's and '990", A busi·

function.l moonl.. are thousands of "best practices"

ness proo:s!i is "a specifie orderiQl; "f work activities

(O'Leary, 2000), llSSuring that processes are performed

.cross time and pl."", with a beginning, an end, and

efficiently, .db.", to local CUSlOms and. .upport "'lOti'"

clearly identified inputs and outputs" (Da""nport, '993).

legal reguiations, such as local tu cod.. and accounting

Thi' model is inherenlly trnM·fuDctiDnol r:ather than "'1"'-

practi""".

11I1ed. The inlegration Implied by this "",",,-functional

tnlnSpareot inlegration of modul.., pr<l'oiding flow of in-
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Exhibit 5: Key Vendors and Their Markel Positloning
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-

~,
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e.~
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